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l bus bek pore, r-uisw""* 

a uruaucAN complaint 
la this Ura: w* cany • cgenraonl- 

aatiea from U. B. WUUam* i«ur 
at the Dana Marina Work* big-tnx- 
payer goad citizen and a Republican. 

Mr. WlfWami raatplalaa that ha and 
Ma fellow partymcn are denied parti- 
cipation ia tha choice of town offl- 
ciale through tha raal evil of our pci- 

law which permits aa Bepahll- 
» have a part la dm choice at 

nominee* who. ia the aa> 
of thing* bar* are practically 

certain to he eioetod. 
Wo are afraid that w* cannot aag- 

geet a remody that areald be eatisfac- 
a the Democrats. But there 
I he tarn such remedy. Oar 

ten friends certainly should 
right*; they certainly are 

to seme voice ia the gavara- 
of a town which they help to 

euppait. 
Tha Dispatch would be giad to hear 

from tta lawn subscribers aa this sub- 
ject. 

WOMEN IN POLITICS 
The woman, bless their aoula, are 

going to help for the first tom* la 
shoo ting the man who are to paid* 
Dana’S destiny far another yaer. And 
they are taking the ]A rather tcri- 

AS lame* Imm -»kl- Ar J-o. 

km boon influenced not to nut bo- 
tana* tb* town WON opposed to 
took wpottod stand on a question In 
wtok they wan deeply Interested. 
Setae who are (till candidates ban. 
it to said, neglected to answer satis- 
factorily mm qnasttona proponnded 
by tot women. What effect this wiU 
have apoa too primary remains to bo 

Wo woicomo too coming of women 
Into town poUtka. They are bound 
to boo* * wholesome effect upon ear 
future goronuMl Women will ds- 
maad eleoalinem to deportment as 
woB as to public action. No man who 
dam not stand for too worthwhile 

of life con succeed to local 
while too women urn on the 

wo expect too worn— 

many mistake* until they 
gat n those ugh grasp of politics and 
too uptown phso*« of cioQ gwrarn- 

tosm to pit heart into took works 
and to try took bast to make no a 

Watoomo to toe woman. Sham and 
protease cannot succeed in too face 
of their opposition. 

THs""PlUMAJtY 
Man another issue of Tbs Dis- 

patch goon to press too Perns trots of 
Dam will horn chosen candidates for 
too carious municipal odeos. Next 
Monday afternoon that choice will 
bn mode. 

There on ate* Candida to* for too 
loo sdkeso Nothing eaa be said e- 

gatest too eoeacieatiousBoaa of either, 
■vmy moo, to* pWhile knows well, 
ii a candidate bo cause ha baUerao be 
can do well for Dana. Mfiahncm 
cannot enter into too rocs, for too 
toward to too Uttts 

Than an soma difforoneas of | 
Opinion, boworsr, as to the fUaam of , 
each candidate Weais suit one faction 

of oar eitlMtiMp; mm suit another. 
Oar folk ere dlrldsd an several poea- 
tleaa. nay win vote sec or dine to 
thatr Md la tko merit of tboM 

ns Dkptkk Is convinced that 
Doaa's welfare will aot ko jeeyordia- 
od by tko el act lea of oay man who 
•aim to oOco in this election. 
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no Dispatch has ie its bsmomIob 
a lengthy article, tobmltted for pok- 
Wrotioa is this iaaoe. which deals 
with tba alleged direlktioes of the 
Police PspartMseit It capias to U- 
botaaa charges that wa bar# been 
able to dad, sad. to as, has no voaeea 
la It Tba writer, who to a basis in 
asaa of si mbs, has the becking of 
■May other baiioias area. He has ao 
asa ts grind, we are sari sad wo 
are extremely deobtfol that be bee 
soar had aar b ■alarm. directly or ta- 
dbootty, aria the town polios 

no point that Is krtaght to oar 
mmi, naararir. Is that Many of aar 

Isons are opposed to the me- 
et lb* patce—and they ora 

-St hba Mayor aad the Board of 
CesaasMeaert for Ibaaa method*. 11 
fsaast bo aaM that tbaaa men are 
sppaaod to the safssasannt of the 
tows- They are oar stoat low abtdlae 
■w PH Cbrtstiaa Man and oasst 

part of 

suyyssE'32s:s,;s: 

ZJ 

immUH attorney aad Jndge. 
TVU, if true, ia the most uorieua of- 
foam ho eoald hare committed, ia 
that it violate* every principal or the 
hilt of rights. It la aim charged that 
hu b too free to Bisk* arrest*. That 
la itself, is aot a Mrleoa offense. 
Reeky, we might <ay, it la hie duty 
to arrest when ke sea* the law viola- 
ted. But It Is farther contended that 
bo imprisons mm without string 
ibtm opportunity to find bondsmen, 
that is a direct violation of tho basic 
law of the land, aad should not bo 
allowed. 

What we weald really tike to see is 
thaaa who oppose the continuance of 
tho police chief in office and those 
who want hie service continued get 
together end (trike some middle 
ground oa which nil caa work in 
peaco aad harmony. Tho present con- 
dition ia aot conducive to healthful 
progress. Oar people arc good people. 
They have, by working in harmony, 
created a community which at! of an 
love and af which we have every rea- 
son to be proud. Under present con- 

ditions, boweVor, oar folk are drifting 
apart, life-long friendships are being 
broken, Bakina things are being mid 
and we are not living in that peace 
aad amity that was ours before wv 
started to split on method* of law 
enforcement. 

Tho Dispatch is not a disinterested 
spectator. The conductor of thi* col- 
umn has his ewa personal convictions 
have no place here. What we. ns n 
newspaper, are working for is the 
good of Dunn and the peace, prosper- 
ity and happiness of Its people. Until 
wo get together on this police qnee- 
tien theke will be no peace, no happi- 
ness and not near so much oromrritr 
n» we will have with every man’s 
mind settled and his heart and soul 
working for a bigger, better and bual- 
ir Dunn. I thank you. 

The spring port ir with us. The lint 
offering tons to from the pen of Wal- 
lace Armstrong, automobile washer 
at the City Garage. Wallace is s col- 
ored youngster who feels tho opring- 
tisM's turns to express ones thoughts 
of tho singing birds, the cavorting 
iambs, tho blossoming flowers and aU 
tbet sort ef thing Here is bis 

When the stars are shining bright 
They light the meadow through tho 

night; 
When the day begin* to brook. 
All aria# for Heavens sake. 

Whoa llula buds are growing sweet 
Scattering blossoms at ear feet; 
Whoa the little birds begin to sing 
They tell us once again 'tis spring. 

When the lambs are growing small, 
When withering leaves begin to fan. 
When mocking birds begin to sing 
We know that once again 'tis spring 

The Dispatch has in its keeping 
about 100 copies of that beautifml 
song made immortal by tho Inimita- 
ble Hist Learie Rosebud entitled 
Tho Bo Werver Bines.” Because 
Hiss Rosebud was usable to moot tho 
srpeaes of printing wo are offering 
the copies for ssls five cants a shot— 
each shot guaranteed to be good for 
what aDn you. 

To the nnsophmtkated wo will state 

tBSte extremely**wunottejeh*Tnddim 
vbo graced the stage fas BUI Stroud's 
■plant" show whoa ho was hors for 

the American Logics Fair tome 
wookt ago. She'was so pronouncedly 
orouecce mac me printer* quit worl 
Urban *kc cam* In the ehop—think! ni 
»• eua had gene down sad that rap 
•er era* being eereed over at the 
soardJag boaae. 

Ml** Boaobud featured the FU 
We ever Blues oa the aeveral nighti 
•he and her brother and Miter the* 
plans gare their aesthetic entertain 
meets far the delectation* of those ol 
os who patronise the arte. The sons 
■»d# e hit—a decided hit. Whcrcvei 
«he appeared among the city’* colored 
elite, she wa* importoned by admir- 
ing renin* to stag these blue* again 
for Iboir especial benefit. And she al- 
ways complied. 

The admirers of the young wager 
and those who remember the eong 
will, we are sure, be grateful for this 
opportunity offered by The Dispatch. The price, however, t$ guaranteed 
for the present let onl*. If we hare 
to reprint the wonderfully entranc- 
ing ditty, the price will go higher. 

TarettorUle, April 1».—Maj. X. R. 
MaeXMthaa today won la the Demo- 
cratic primary for mayor ever M. B. 
William* and William C. Melntlre by 
a majority of about 70«. Mayor Wil- 
tUme tonight conceded Major Mac- 
Kefthaa't nomination, and in a talk 
from hie oftco window urged the peo- 
ple to support their bow mayor aa ho 
expected to do. Major MacKeHhaa led 
is every wprd. 

WHERE DO YOU UVET 
The town of Dunn Is beautifully 

laM oat In suuarus mailt by streets 
running parallel to each other at re- 
gular Intervals through the town from 
east to wett, Intersecting avenues, 
which are also parallel highway* of 
travel traversing north and south. 
For the rake of convenience the 
street« and avennes arr named and 
the house* ate numbered. Can you 
give aa intelligent answer to the a- 
bova question? 1 deliver what I have 
to salt to the home of the buyer if I 
can And the House, very often a naan 
will coma to my wagon when I bring 
produce to town and ask me to carry 
something to his hoasa and when I 
■ek him where he lives he begins to 
answer by asking if I know where 
Jim Smith or Jeff Battles or some 
other .prominent citizen liven If I 
say yes, he proceed* tn inform mo 
that ha livos somewhere in the same 
neighborhood. If you live in No. (01 

■ South Wilson avenue, please acquaint 
yourself with the fact and aay to 
whea ask ml. 

D. R. LEE. 

r PEACE 

Henry W. Longfellow 
Were half lac power that fills the 

world with terror. 
Were half tha stealth bestowed on 

camps and courts, 
I Given to redeem the human mind 

from error, 
, There were no need of arsenals 

or forts. 

! The warrior’s name would be a name 
abhor led. 

And every notion that should lift 
again 

Its hand agnlnst a brother, on its 
, forehead 

Would wear forevermore the curse 
of Cain I 

Down the dark future, through long 
generations, 

The echoing sounds grow fainter 
and then erase; 

And like a bed, with solemn, sweet 
vibrations, 

I hear onca more the voice of 
Christ say, Peace! 

| Peace! and no longer from its brazen 
portals Tha blast of War’s great organ 
shake* the skies! 

But beautiful as songs of the immor- 
tals. 

The holy melodies of love arise. 

Greatest Groat N*«h Loafer 
Now York Sun. 

At Great Neck there is an old man 
who has the rating as premier of all 
loafers. It is related of him that ho 
Is so Isay ha refuses to eat until hun- 
ger drives him to it 

It was with some surprise, there- 
fore, that a Grant Nechian encoun- 
tered the old loafor up early one 

morning. The friend could not sup- 

nets a ijucit.n. 
<•» u :t up t. h 

itkfu. 

‘■*V„!L *•“«*’ *:d tb.- uk 
“*• “er* I been if'n< uc n 
rnrly every morning f0: 13 t T»l my w.f* off to A- rvl-V ••. 

y*“ n*V*r ka*1’ 'h'»: 

iiLN DRYING FOUND 10 KU 
WOOD BONUS IN LUMBER 

Kiln drying is fatal to some if aot »U Us wood-boring Irvubs. the F»i 
2* .a*rt:C* Lf*ot»>«7 »t tho United Stated Departaeat of AfrtecUur* at 

0f ift Wekonr. and many other 
wood, which ara attacked by inoocts. Manufacturer* aging ash lumber, for 
instance, are mack annoyed by the 
■njnry worked by tke read-beaded nek 

.I- Alf. •“»»“<■« ha. ao effect 
°* *h?, *ctiTlUM of grubs, but. according to testa made by the labora- 

T“<* Inf sated with them, a.y kihi-dned prsccaa which can be eon- udered practical for aeaaoniog a*h of 
any thicknem will put an end to the borers. 

Preserve. Feed la Trenut 
During 18*0 tke tpeclellats of the Bureau of Markets. United State. 

Department of Agriculture, carried 
on investigation. In handling apple, and pur* ia the courua of harvesting, packing, and transporting, and the 
determination of tka stage of roatur- 
Ity at whioh they should be picked, also investigations to determine the 
racton responsible for the decay and deterioration In .hipments of these fruit, from the Pacific northwest. 

A study of tha method, of prvcool- ing and refrigerating Califorala or- 
ange. was undertakes in co-operating With the California fYuit Grows•? 
Exchange. 

A paUitif casino surpassing any- 
thin* at Monte Carlo is to be bnilt 
on an island In the beautiful bay of 
Rio do Jsjiltro. A modern ferry will 
be provided to Tasks the ran between 
the city and the resort. 

I 
For every occasion 
there is none to 
compare wiriv— 

Block’s 
aristocratic 
CANDIES 
•abatable b latte— 

wilson" & lee 
On||ht« 

DUNN, N. C. 

i! Satin Strap Pumps 
Baby Louis Heels_ 

| Newest and Prettiest 

| Feet-wear la Tewa. 

See Hum at 

Prince’s p 
iV 

__ 

IT'S surprising how many 
•a*y way* you am dree* 

up plain food whan a sack 
of Occo-n#*-cbea Salf-Ria- 
iag Flour ia in your kitchen. 

Left-over meat* cooked 
under a crisp, fluffy biscuit 
crust bacocni savory pis. 
Delicious fruit puddings 
can be made by*adding sugar 
to tbs battar. Ordinary stew 
goes farther and taste* to 
much better when cooked 
with light, tender damp- 
ling*. 

And Occo-nea-che* Flour 

is so easy to use. Just mix 
with water or milk, add 
shortening and it’s ready 
for cooking. You aare on 
the coat of baking powder, 
soda and salt because they’re 
already mixed in the flour, 
in exactly the right propor- 
tions. 

Occo-nee-chee Flour Is 
famous for the delicious bis- 
cuits, waffles and hot cakes 
it makes—and always suc- 

cessfully. Get a sack from 
tout grocer. The Indian 
Head is on evary bag. 

AUSTIN-HEATON COMPANY 
Durham, N. G. 

OCCO-NEE-CHEE 
Self-Rising Flour 

tWGom* «it of Baldnf mdS«w« youMotmy 

RoseboroDramatic 
Club 

WILL PRESENT 

“HOME TIES” 
A Four Act Drama at 

J.. 
; If you have not Received 
» a copy of 

| GEO. E. PRINCE & SON’S Store j 
Magazine 

Call [at the store and get it, or write ! 
and we will mail it to you. 

METROPOLITAN THEATRE 

Monday Evening, Apr. 25th 

Benefit New Church Fund of the 
Roseboro Methodist Church 

Admission ... 25 and 50c 
> \ 

It contains many Fashion Hints. 
Much good reading and some at- 
tractive prices on seasonable goods 

•fieo&Prince&Son 
mmmmmmvmmmmrn** ....*----- 

Have You Seen 
# 

THE REAL BARGAINS 
OFFERED IN THE BIG SALE 

AT JOHNSON BROTI I 
I -;- 

Voiles and 
Organdies 

Values up to $1.50 

1 39c 

Apron 
Ginghams 

40c Values 

12 l-2c 

Sea Island 
Sheeting 

30c Values 

lie 1 

$10 Stetson Hats tUtU. $3.98 
I 

Thousands of other Bargains in all Departments 
of the Big Store 

\ 

Johnson Brothers I 
Dunn, N. C. I 
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